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THl'liSDAY, JULY 31, 1873.

AlllllVAl, AM) IlKI'AllTI'IlK OF THAINS.

TltAINS AHIIIVK AT IICTLANIl.
From llelluvvs Fulls, IMD tff:S" u. In., "8:80 &

ts:3r. p. m.
" Hiirllnijtun l2:4il.v.Mt'32n. m., 12:ft0 fc tT:Oii

P. la." I'orl Henry, '11:81 a. in
" llennlngtoii, turns p. in., 19:20 Sc 'v.'a p.

in.
" Snrato.t, MIHS n, ni 9:W p. m.
" Salem, 1:40 Ic t9::w u. m., t3:40 Ac "4:65 p. in.

TltAINS LEAVE RUTLAND.
For Hollows Valid, 1S:M it t4:30n. in., '14:10 A tis:oo

p. in.
" llurllngtoii, 1:13 & tr:40n, m., '2:30 B:()5p.

in.
" loi t Henry, Mm p. in.
" llennlngtoii, tS:(M & ':30 n. In., & t2:2S p. in.
" Saratoga, issio a. in., & "3:fto p. in.
" Salem. 2:10 K 19:(ki a. in., 'l:t) X 1ft:oo p. in,

Mall Train t.Mlxcil.

I'ost oriire.
MAILS CLOSI'.

Hurlcm Kxtcnslon way, .os n. m., and n.oo p. m.
Hastcni wnv", 11,40 n. in.
Troy way, 12.40 p. in.
Troy, U.40 p. in., 3.30 p. in., ami .w p. m.
AUuny, 12.40 p. in., 0.311 p. in., and O.lio p. in.
lloston, 11.40 n. in., mill .3 p. in.
Cnnadns, 1.1ft p. in.
Northern way, .oo p. m.
IMrllngton, 2.00 p. in. and 9.30 p. 111.

way, 3.30 p. in.
No v York, B.30 p. 111. and 9.30 p. in.
('01 neetlcut Hirer way, 9.30 p. in,
Woodstock way, (Stage) 1.00 p. 111.

Chittenden, (Tuesdays und Saturdays) a.mi p. in.
Stockbrldge (stage), 1:00 p. in.

MAILS AltltlYE.
Ilailom Extension way, O.sn p. m.
Eastern way, s.20 p. ni.
Troy way, 4.ftft p. in.
Troy, 1.40 a. m., U.4r a. in. and 4.M p. m
Albany, 11.4.1 n. 111., 4.LR and 9.10 p. 111.

Huston, 1.40 a. in. and 2.20 p. in.
Cumulus, 12.40 n. 111.

Northern wny, 11.32 a. m.
llurllngton, 12.40 and 11.32 a. in.
Saratoga way, 11.45 n. ni.
New York--, 11.4s a. in. and 4.ft5 p. 111.

Connecticut Hirer way, 8.45 p. 111.

Woodstock wnv, (stage) ll.fta a. m.
Chittenden, (Tuesdays nnd Saturdays) 10.30 a.m.
Htockbrldgo (stage), 12:30 p. m.

SHMatls will bo promptly closed at the
nil letters deposited In the street

boxes will bo collected at 8.4.1 anil 11.00 a. m.,
12.10, 1.30, 8.03 and last collection tor nil nlgnt
malls, at 9.00 n. in. All letters dpposltcd In the
Letter llo at the Depot will bo collected by
Koutc Agents live minutes previous to tho de-
parture of encli mall train

'S S I.OHi:.
Pint Page Letter from Mnrblchcml;

Death Leap ; Singular Suicide.
Second Page Editorials ; Sporting

Checkers; A Frightful Fratricide; State

I Third Page Locals : Races ; Iteunlon
nV tes ; Sabbath School Excursion ;. Tele-

graph.
Fourth Pitge Liquor Law Kolas - Asy-

lum of'.tlie Insano at Urattleboro.

HCtlAXH AXl) VICINITY.
The sun pc.ts nt 7:21 ; rises to-

morrow mor.,g t 4.50.
11(H). rfohnF. Deano of Cavendish, ami

Hon. Charles P. Marsh of Woodstock,
were in town yesterday.

I)- - L. Millikcn, former editor of the Ver-

mont Itccord at Urattleboro, was in town
yesterday. He is now located at 21 llrom-llcl- d

street, Boston, as the New Kngland
Manager for T. S. Arthur & Co. of I'hlla-delphi-

The Groin: Is uuder obligation to Luther
O. Greene for n copy of the premium and
rules of the Windsor county Agricultural
society's fair, to be held nt Woodstock,
Sept. 23, 21 and 25, 1873.

A remarkably well executed counterfeit
no icnt "scrip is In circulation. Look out
for them. They weiu circulated quite
plentifully in town yesterday.

It is said that the Central Vermont are
anxious to put another train on the Addi-

son railroad, but arc prevented by tho
management of the New York portion of
the road across tho Lake.

Mr. .1. P. Farmer of Ilurlington, hassceu
the sea serpent in Sliclburn bay.

The Centiui. House. Maj. .1. A. Sals-bur- y,

tho former proprietor of this hotel In
its palmiest days, has again taken posses-slo- n

of tho same, having purchased the
saloon of .1. W. Fisher. The Major is to
open the Central Immediately, on the Eu-

ropean plan.

Sandfly School I'xciirNlon.
Since the first organization of the

'.Sabbath School in this country there
Jias been n rapid extension of the
miethotls and means of gathering together
the children, and In keeping their interest
from flagging. None have, however, been
more successful than the establishment of
the monthly concert in which all have an
opportunity of participating, and the an-

nual excursion, picnic or festival contribu-
ting to their ussuro and strengthening
me bonds which unite them to nnd draw
them towards U15 Sabbath School, such
nn clement for tie good of tho rlsiug gen-
eration. In fact so customary hnvo become
these means of creating ami keeping up the
interest that it sometimes appears to bo a
question whether the Sabbath School could
lie maintained without this species of enter- -

taininent.
Yesterday n pleasant and agreeable ex.

cursion Ayas enjoyed by the children of tho
Oongfgational church at North lJennlng-

itfof which Nov. H. C. Weston Is pas

tor. Tho school, its teachers and lrienus,
to tho number of about three hundred,

with Henry D. Hall, the cfllclcnt supcrln-tenden-

In made a trip to ltutland, ur.

riving here about 12 o'clock. They at once,
led by Wales Cornet Hand, proceeded to
tho Town Hall, where tables had been
erected and utensils provided for their con
venience. Tho tables were soon spread,
and a substantial collation enjoyed. They
made themselves at home, in such sports
and enjoyments as were agreeable to them,

Later lu tho day they enjoyed a ramble
about town, some on foot nnd others In

. carriages. At fivo o'clock they departed for
home having enjoyed n pleasant festival
aud excursion, notwithstanding the eces-slv- e

heat of tho day.
Wales' Cornet Hand, of North llcnnlng-Hon- ,

which accompanied tho excursion,
(discoursed most excellent music. They
jpatd the Gloiie ofllcc tho compliment of a
isercnadc before leaving for home, nnd they
will accept our most cordial acknowledge

imcnts therefor.
F. C. Whlto, tho superintendent of tho

Harlem Extension railroad, was constant
In his endeavors to mako the trip agreeable,
and to provldo for their enjoyment whllo
iUore.

Mr. James O. Duun and lady, nnd Henry
F-- Field, Esq. and lady, were vigilant In
making arrangement for their reception.

llutluiwl Lodge ol iiooil J'cluplurK
No 78.

Tho following are tho olllcers elect of
this Lodgo for tho ensuing yenr i

W O T N Weeks.
W V T Mrs Ada Haker.
WT- - 110 Morris.
WF SB A Anderson,
W C E N Mcrrlam.
W O S- -G L Ormsby.
W I G Miss Laura Henry.
W M Chester I'armenter.

Itl'TI.ANII THOTTI Ml 1'AltK.

Second Iliiy'N Hlicos,

Tho second day of the races opened In
the morning clear nnd bright, nnd Hie race
course In good condition for the horses,

ltut few people were out to I he race In the
morning, although considerable excitement
was manifested among the sporting men
who were present.

the runt Yt'.At: ou iiaci'.

The first race trotted was for tho purse of
$50, for four year old horses and under
four. First, 25 t second, $15; third, !10.
The horses "Young Whalebone," entered

byOeorge I). Sliippey, and "Nellie," by
Henry Fee, were ruled out nt the com-

mencement rs being over age, while "Zero,"
entered by C. W. Huntley, was put on to
the track under protest.

Tho judges were- Samuel Culver, Joseph
Wooley and H. A. Howe.

itoi'sns ENrr.itKii.

The horses that took the field on I tie

opening of the race woe
O. W. Huntley's bg Zero.
A. H. Dnnforth's br g Canton Hoy.
AVm. Pavvicy's blk in Gunpowder.
L. Dawlcv's s g Gold Dust.
who took their positions lu the above older.

At about half past ten the burses were
called for the

riiwT HEAT.

A fair start was made nnd all four horses
appeared in good condition ready ior the
trial. As the word was given, Zero look
tho lead almost from the Mart, and kept It
throughout the heat. The Canton Hoy fob
lowed close after, but despite his exertions
he could not reach the forward horse, who
won the heat lu S:02, Canton liny second
nnd Gunpowder third.

At this point objections wcie stiongly
urged against the horse Zero, as being out
age and as having trotted before under an-

other name, so the judges ruled him out,
nnd decided the heat won bv Canton Hoy,
which left for the

SECOND HKAT

the three horses, Canton Hoy, Gunpowder
and Gold Dust. As the word was given,
tho Canton Hoy pushed in ahead, closely

by Gold Dust who came up to the
leader at the first quarter. Tho Canton
Hoy, however, soon took the lead again
Gold Dust seeming unable to keep up,
while Gunpowder broke badly. At the
second quarter Canton Hoy was ahead nnd
Gold Dust following close after, with Gun-

powder In the rear. At the third quarter
Canton Hoy broke but quickly regained
his trotting pace and kept the lead, coming
in a length or so ahead of Gold Dust, win-

ning the heat in three minutes, Gold Dust
second.

THIISH heat.
A good start and each horse on his best

muscle. Gunpowder broke again, and nt
the first quarter Canton Hoy was ahead.
Gold Dust, however, gained nnd at the
second quarter was but a few feet behind
the leader. When near the third quarter
Gold Dust broke badly, and Canton Hoy
came in llyins:, winning tho heat in 11:01,

and the race In three straight heals ; Gold
Dust second nnd Gunpowder third.

AFTEHNOON HACKS.

The grounds presented quite a brilliant
and lively nppuui unco In the afternoon, and
many of the fair sex were In attendance.
Tho day was very warm nnd sultry, but
the races to come off were of so interesting
a nature that 11 large crowd were on the
grounds until the close.

Tim 2:40 hace.
The first race was for horses that had

never licaten 2:40 ; premiums of .100. First
$00; second $25; third 15.

Tho judges were Col. A. It, l'liyfe, Col.
J. M. Putnam and Jos. Wooley.

Tho famous horso "Tarn O'Shanter,''
owned by E. Foster Cooke of ltutland, had
been entered for this race, hut before tho
same was called 11 protest was made in
writing signed by C. W. Huntley, ngainst
him, giving ns a reason that he had trotted
at New England Fair under tho name of
"Little Allen." Upon this his owner vol-

untarily withdrew the horse, leaving the

HOUSES EXTEISEI)

for the race the following :

C. W. Huntley, b m Sister Johnson.
ueo. ingnns, 11s war. iiuiett.
A. H. Danforth, b m Kitty Thorn.
who took their positions hi the above or
der.

FIRST HEAT.

At the word 11 fair start was mndo and
tho threo were off like the wind. Kitty
Thorn took tho lead from the first. Sister
Johnson broke whilo War was left behind.
At tho first quarter Kitty was a long way
ahead and made the half mile in 1:20. War
gained somewhat in the last half milo nnd
passed Johnson. Kitty still kept on nt n
steady but rapid pace nnd came lu somo
distance ahead ot War, winning the heat
In 2:42. Sister Johnson was distanced nnd
left the field for the

SECOND HEAT

to Kitty Thorn and War. Hulett. The re- -

suit of this was soon foreseen, ns Kitty soon
succeeded In taking tho lead. War, gained
a trifle on the last half but broke, while
Danforth, who was driving the forward
marc, kindly held up at the latter part and
easily won tho heat in 2:40.

Tllllill HKAT.

Again tho two matched their speed In au
equal contest and Btaited neck and neck
which was continued during the first quar
ter Btrctch when Kitty gained on her op
poncntand trotted tho half milo in 1:21
War then gained well In the last half but
Kitty came In flying, winning tho heat in
2:451 und tho race in three straight heats,

THE HACK.

This was for tho purse of 8100. First
SCO ; second, 25 ; third, 15. This was
tho most exciting race on account of many
circumstances attending it, of the scries so
far. Tho number of horses entered not
only from this town but from surrounding
towns, gavo tho trot much prominence nnd
interest. Tho

HOUSES KNTliliUn

wcro seven In number, ns follows t

James McLaughlin, b m Mngglo,
E. O. Colo, gg Colonel,
O. W. Huntley, b m Sister Johnson,
E. J. Hrown, r m Kitty Lewis
Jerry Parker, s g John Shandley,
A. H. Danforth. s m Sliclburn Maid
H. O. Pcabody, b m Hello of Pawlct,

They wcro placed In tho ubnyo order.

FHtST HEAT.

A very good start was mado although tho
Hello of Pawlct was somewhat behind tho
others. Magglo broko nt tho start which
set her back considerably whllo tho Colonel
seemed to lead. At tho first quarter Col-on-

was ahead, Magglo was second, Sister
Johnson was third and Kllly Lewis fouith.
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Mngglo then made a fine shoot to tho front
but was soon distanced by tho Hello who
enmo up with a splendid step and went to
tho front, coming In on tho homo stretch
somo lengths ahead and winning tho bent
In 2:50 with Magglo second, Sister Johnson
third, Kitty Lewis fourth, Shelburn Maid

fifth, John Shandley sixth and Colonel

seventh. This was n surprlso to ninny
nnd much excitement was the result, whllo
all praised tho splendid trotting made by
the Hello during tho last half mile ngainst
n poor start and being nlso tho outside
horse. Pool selling was now brisk nnd
lots of money was put up on tho winner.

SECOND HKAT.

The seven enmo up to the scratch well
nnd 11 good send off was mado with the
Hello n trlllo behind. Maggie took tho lend
nt the outset and maintained it the first
quarter with Sliclburn Maid following

close after. On tho second quarter the lat-

ter horse, driven by Danforth, passed Mag
gie nnil went to tho front, while the Hello

nmc up to within a few nxls ot .Maggie.

The Sliclburn Maid kept her position In

front and won tho bent in 2:45. Maggie

second, the Hello third, nnd Kitty fourth.
Sister Johnson, John Shandley und the

Colonel were distanced, which left for the

Tllllill HEAT

the four horses, Sliclburn Maid, Maggie,
Hello of Pawlct und Kitty Lewis.

After live or six ineffectual attempts a
fair start was had. The Hello soon took
the lead with the Shelburn Maid close af-

ter. These two made n very close and ex
iling race until the third quarter, when

the Maid broke and was then quickly left
behind by the Hcllc, who won the heat in

13. Sliclburn Maid second, Maggie
third and Kitty fourth.

Considerable dissatisfaction was maul- -

fested nt tho running of the two horses In

the rear, Maggie and Kitty Lewis, cspeel- -

lly the latter, ns It was claimed they both
would have been distanced hod they trot
ted In the regular style. They were how- -

vcr kept in for the next heat.

KOUISTH HEAT.

More trouble wns had In starting nnd the
horses were much worried over the repeat- -

:1 trials. At last n fair send off wns made
and the horses started neck nnd neck.
Shelburn lead finally at the first quarter
with Maggie next nnd Kitty Lewis on the
keen run close after. The Hello broke
badly and on the third quarter the Maid
was a long distance ahead and the others
breaking more or less all tho way. Shel-

burn Maid won the heat In 2:48 with the
Hello second, Maggie third and Kitty Lewis
fourth. The latter horse was rulcdVmt for
running, which left the the three remaining
for the

FIFTH HKAT.

A good stnrt off was made to the satis
faction of all. Shelburn Mnld ngaln took
the front and maintained it throughout the
heat. The Hello was close behind but
broko badly, while Maggie seemed some-

what jaded and required some spurring to
save being distanced on the home stretch.
Shelburn Maid won in 2:48, Hello second
and Maggie declared distanced for running.

This gave the race to Shelburn Mnld,
time 2:45, 2:48j, 2:48.
Sliclburn .Maid, 5 12 11
Hello of IVnlot, 13 12 2
Maggie, 2 2 3 3 ills
Mltv J.cwls 4 4 4 drw'n
Sister Johnson 3 ills
John Shandley. Odls
Colonel 7 (lis

The race closed at 0:!!0,

In the evening pool selling wns brisk at
the Hardwell House until a late hour.

ItACES

The first race to bo called at two
o'clock, p. in., is for the village purse of

50, for horses owned in Hutland, bar
ing Tain O'Shanter nnd Maggie. 25 to

first, 15 to second, 10 to third.
ENTKIES.

P ifc T, b g Oakcs Ames
iV II Danforth, (for H Nichols,

lilc g 'inggio Wlialelione
W Whitcomb, bk g Ulack Jack

Hcnrr Stone, b in Modoc Girl
G D Shlppey, b g Young Whalebone

This will be of great interest especially
to ltutland people, and two horses arc en
tered who have not, ns yet, been on the
field.

After this occurs tho trot for the conso
lation purse of 50, offered by the proprie-
tor for horses that have won no money in
the races. 25 to first, 15 to second, 10

to third.
IIEMAliKS.

Tho two horses, Belle of Pawlct nnd
Kitty Lewis, who trotted In the 2:50 race,
arc matched, wo understand, to trot nt
Pawlct on Saturday next.

Iteunlon Nolo.
Tho smaller towns throughout the coun

ty are doing well In the work of the He-

union, nnd the county is sure to send somo
COO men or more. Pittsford alone hns 33
men 011 the roll under Capt. Dan K. Hall,
who expects to send more. Danby has a
roll of 21 old soldiers, and the Capt., J. C.

Williams, expects to bo ablo to ralso 30 In
that town nnd Tlnmouth combined. A
company has been formed In West Hutland
nnd Ira, under tho leadership of Capt
Daniel Conway, that already numbers 40
men, who havo been raised In two days by
tho persistent efforts of tho Captain, who
has devoted his whole attention to tho mat
ter In that time.

Tho towns of Brandon, Chittenden,
Clarendon, Danby, Ira, Mlddlctowu, Pitts
ford, Poultney, Hutland, Shrowsbuiy,
Sudbury und Tlnmouth, havo all reported
and show an nggrcgato of more than 400 In
those towns combined, whllo tho remain-

ing towns in Hutland county havo not as

yet reported, but from tho Increasing
throughout tho county, It is ex-

pected that Major Salsbury will muster n
battalion of GOO.

Tho following Interesting letter wns
on Wednesday by Col. Vcazcy from

General Abncr Doubledny which gives tho
old soldiers tho glad assurance that another
of their most gallant and bravo commanders

In tho Into war will 1)0 with them during
tho reunion

Equinox House, Manoiii'strii, Vt.,
July 20, 1873.

Dkah Gkneiiai.,

Tours of yesterday Is just received. It
will glvo mo great pleasure to !h present nt

your reunion. Although my connection

with yourself and other officers of Stan-nnrds- 's

Hrlgado was very brief it was ono
never to bo forgotten. Your charge on tho
flank of Pickett's grand column of osssatilt
ten years ago, ranks nmorig' ihb most bril
liant deeds of tho war. I shall bo happy
to renew In ltutland nn ncquatntauco

formed nmld the roar of artillery and inns,
kctry nt Gettysburg.

Yours very slnceiely,
At NEit Dntini kday.

To Gun. Vbazkv,
Chairman of Com., &i

The following general order was Issued
on Wednesday, nnd gives a detailed report
of tho Division Commanders for the reun-

ion, which every old soldier hi attendance
there should have In his possession:

iikahquahtkhs, fiust division,)
iikhnion roucF.s,

Hutlnud, Vt , July M, 1H7I1,)

General Orders, No. A,

I. The organization of this division Is ns

follows :

1st Brigade, Gen W W Henry, lluillng-ton- ,
commander.

1st Battalion, Franklin Co., J W New-to-

St Albans, commander.
2d Battalion, Chittenden Co., Warren

Glbbs. Burlington, commander.
!)d Battalion, Lamoille Co., C D Gates.

Cambridge, commander.
4th Battalion, Grand Isle Co., II O

Wheeler, commander.
2d Brigade, Gen Stephen Thomas, Mnnt-pclle-

commander.
1st Battalion, Orleans nnd Essex coun-

ties, W W Gcout,;ilarton, commander.
2d Battalion, Caledonia county, I D

Blodgctt, St. Johnsbury, commander.
ltd Battalion, Washington county, P P

Pitkin, Montpelier, cnniinnnder.
3d Brigade, Gen E II Bipley, ltutland,

commander.
1st Bnttullon, Addison county, A S

Tracy. Mlddlcburv, commimder.
2d Battalion, Hutland county, J A Sals-bur-

ltutland, commander.
3d Battalion, Bennington county, W H

Cady, Bennington, commander.
4th Brigade, Gen T O Seavcr Wood-

stock, commander.
1st Battalion, Orange county, Itoswell

Farnhani, Bradford, commander.
2d Battalion, Windsor county. North, G

W Col ton, Woodstock, commander.
3d Battalion, Windsor county, South, L

E Sherman, Ludlow, commander.
1th Battalion. Vlndham county. Kit- -

trldgo Hnsklns, Urattleboro, commander.
II. Brigade nnd battalion commanders

will nunounce their staffs without delay,
sending copies of all orders issued t these
headquarters, nnd companies w 111 bo organ-

ized by the election of n captain, first nnd
second lieutenants, and n first, second and

quartermaster sergeant.
III. Battalion commanders will report to

these headquarters, on or before Saturday,
ug. 2d, the number, or , 'estimated num

ber, of men belonging to each company,
and the railroad station nt which each com
pany will take the cars, using telegraph if
necessary. It is indispensable that this bo
complied with, that transportation can lie
provided.

HIT. First sergeants of companies while
en route to Hutland, will prepare an accu-

rate list of their men actually present, and
forward the same to these headquarters
"direct" on arrival nt Hutland.

By order of the committee of arrange
ments.

J. II. Gori.niNd,
Adjutant General, Iteunlon Forces.

mong the arrivals at the B.mlwcl!
House, July 80th, lire the following:

C E F Field, O Hiehardsmi, Boston :

Geo N Boardinan, Chicago ; Miss K Mo

Keane, Bingliainpton ; J T Pingrcc, Au-

burn ; N E Kernan, Utiea ; S L Clary and
wife, Peaeliam ; Win A Bacon, Saratoga,
Springs ; Mm Van Tnsscll, Pittsford ; Jos
Childs, New Lebanon ; Miss Cowan, New
York ; II W Davis, Factory Point ; F W
Smith, Pnwlet, VI ; W S Eddy, Whitehall ;

E Brlndech, New York ; John S Powell,
Granville; E II Hyde, Vermont ; Mrs
Sarah Adams, Miss Amiind Marsh, Ben
nlngton ; S S Scott, Mis II G Hoot, Mrs S

N Blackmail, Bennington; H Lincoln,
Danby ; Col II It Phyfe, .1 Shhidler, New

York ; F C White, Win Davis, B T Cole,
Bennington ; II Brown, Samuel Curlier,
Pawlct ; E J Brown, Granville ; Thomas
II Hntherway, New Bedford; Amos
Nnxon, Granville ; Mr Emly nnd Mis
F J Emly and son, Dayton ; T
W It Hyan, S Farwell Granville, N Y ;

II It Hnkell and wife, White Creek ; C

W Burton, Burlington; T J Ilerndon
New York; H W Benton, Brandon; S
W Swift, II W Brown, North P.iu let
Henry Hammond, George Norton, Middle
bury; Samuel Culver, Paw let ; M L Wes
ton, New York ; F G hitcomb and wife,
East Boston ; W II Wright, West Concord;
J H Ilealy, wife, and 2 children. New- -

York ; Charles M Clark and son Boston ;

I) L Dawlcy, Hydeville ; J Wilder, Hupert;
Peter Grant nnd wife, Troy, NY; OS
Colburn, Pittsford ; A .1 Hlslng, nnd moth
er, Troy; A II Gihnoro nnd son, Stan
bridge, Canada ; H Dcmining, Brandon ;

John W Simpson, Craftsbury; C A Scott,
Brandon; S S Be.unan, St Albans; ED
Thayer, Brandon ; W A Mead, Sliclburn;
O W Foot, Mlddlebury; S M Wales, North
Bennington ; C M Bates and two ladies,
South Sliaftsbury; H Doty, Vermont ; Mrs
L Frlddansnn und two children nnd scrvnnt,
New York.

Allen & Drew, 27 Merchants' How, lire

agents for the Elm City Shirt. Shirts cut

nnd mado to order. Clothing, lints, Caps,

TruiikB and Bugs.-

DHNNISON'S I'ATKNT SlIIITIXt! TAOS.
Over 200 millions havo been used wlllilu tho

past ten years, without complaint of loss by tug
becoming detached. All Exprci companies
use tliein. Sold by Printers and Stationers
Everywhere.

OI.OIli: l'Al'L'U CO. liL'TLAND,
Junc23dwttf "iVholesnlo Agents,

For Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Depression of Spirits and ileneral Debility, In
their various forms, Lllxlr,
ofCallsaya mado by C'aswuu- - Kazakh & Co.,
New York, and sold by nil druggists. Is the best
tonic. As a stimulant tonic for patients rccov-crln- g

from fovcr or other sickness, It has no
equal. If taken during U10 season It prevents
fever nnd ague nnd other Intermittent lovers.

jn iw

.AtfoiitN for tliu f'lobu.
It. L. Stllson. Ilennlngton,
II. P. Morgan, Wnlllngford.
Herbert Smith, Factory Point,
II. 8, Hard, Arlington.
M, II, Kclley, South Wnlllngrord.
o, O. Pierce. Knstcinrcnduu.
K. J. Carpenter, Urattleboro.
Olbba & Co., Ilrandon.
Dennlson Hrothers, Pittsford.
W. M. Day, Mlddlebury.
Itufus Holt, Plttsneld.
.1. 1). Culver, Hydeville.
T. K, Morion, Clarendon,
D. P. I'eabody, pittsford.
Alden & Co., Mlddlebury.
II. it Spencer, Sutherland Falls.
J, N. Huskcll, Falrlinven.
A. L. Kellogg, Castleton.
c, J. (Illmore, West ltutland.
L. Johnson, west Pan let.
W.S. llassett, Mlddlctowu.
James nice, Pnwlet,
II F. Parmenter, Mechanleuvllle,
D. llorton, Mount Holly,
W. W. Hlbbard, Poultney.
P. Ilolton, Danby 4 Corners.
William Pierce, Dauby
II. A. Carter, llenson,
W. II. Hull, Wells.
fl. F. Woods, Hollows Falls.
1'. II. Dobbins,
It It. Alton, Fast Wnlllngford,
Sherman Hrothers, Ludlow,

In lloston, July is, Sarah It, wlfo of Harley
Neivcomb, nnd only child of Darius L. and Ha- -

M flr.,QII
In t'orestdalc, July 83, Ant hony Haker, age J

sa years.

mO HENT.-r-- pleasant tenement at No,
r, firnnt Avcuuo. JjWJlw"

ITnv gutwrtijscmfntjs.

"I HISKKBY Challenge " Sliclburn Maid "
1 lo trot "llelln of Pnwlet " for one hundred
dollnrsn side, play or pay, over Middle (Iran-vill- a

trock, mile heats, best three In live to hnr- -
ness. iMuiuiiairuicsioKocrn. 'iiuscnniienKc
lo remain open fornecontnncountlioctober 1st.
owner or driver of Mnld toglvo threo wects no
tice of acceptance and npiwlnt day for race.

JjSldlt1 II. O. PEA BODY.

A L L I N G F O It I)

WHAT .MAKES THAT llOOM SO CHKKItl'lJI.
AND A TTHACTIVJ'. ?

Why, lean tell J on; it Is hung with pictures
rroin no

Sr.W I'lCTt'ItU (1AI.I.KHY
Opened by

A. Hit. I, A HON
tost month. It Is up stairs, Just backer the
Millinery Department, nnd they have Kot a
benul Iful assortment, nt cry reasonnblo Prices.
and ulllsellcventliemostnttrnctlve. You can
ret I'ltAMUS, nlso, of every sUo and variety;
so carry your plcturi s to them and have them
ir.uucu 10 uuauiiiy jour nuines. (.uu uin nuu
their Mc. Hustle Frames, nils room nlso con-
tains nn elegant display ot

Al'Ult HANnlNOS, llOUDEKH, KTO., KIT.
AU new and attractive Patterns. We have re-

moved our oil Cloths to this room and added n
lew pieces of woolen cnrix'tlntc nt very low
prices; nlso, Hemp Pariet, Slalr Carpetlnff,
Hassocks' Mats, Ac, c.

w e irusi our customers win not go ciscwncre
to buy Summer floods "nt cost," ns wo shall sell
for the next thirty days our entire stock of

Sl'MMKK GOODS,
consisting ot

PHINTS, llltias OOODS, SHAWLS, SIIOKS,
CI.OTllINfl, FANCY flOODS, KTC,

nl irieallv reduced prices. As low ns they ran
be bought In the county.

Cull nnd examine our eleirant SUITS for the
boys, who will nt tend the (Irnnd Iteunlon.
Come and "dress up In style." Our stock ot

(HIOCKHIKS, I'f.orit. KTO,
was neer tnoro complete. Wo can, as e(cr,
ftUo Joil bottom prices on Sugars nnd Teas.
Having r. celed anew Invoice of our fa nous
(Wc. Ten, we enn give nbetterbargaln than ever
for Hint money, iiememner wo nnvo learora
lower ilgure, but this Is (1001) TKA. The only
ompiainior 1110 nouscKeeper is, main nns so

ninny "visitors" In It.
We have a few HATS and HONNUTS. which

wo will sell nt cost (or less) to close.
our MII.I.I.INKUY business lias been so en-

couraging that we shall contlnuo tho depart-
ment through next fall anil winter, so the ladles
can look out for new styles ns soon as the sea-
son opens. We shall Improve our ussortment
nswexeu ine irnuo uemuntis 11 uoiug uu wu
can to accommodate our trade.

A. HILL .V. SON, WAI.LINfJFOni).
J3ldld,Vwtf

$liultfnery.

Q. H O V E K & DAK E It S

NKW IMPliOVKD

S E W INC, MACHINES.
Makes the stllch ullke on both sides. Light
runnli'if. Complete In attachments. For sale by

L N. MKHRIA.M.

110 PHINTEHS AND PUBLISIIEHS.

The fll.Olll' Paper Co., having duplicates of
the fullotting articles offer them for sale nt low
prices :

Steam I'nglnc, suitable for runnlnrf presses,
Hoe Cunt Press,

Smith Hand Press,
Iron Frame Paper cutter,

Card Cutter,
Two Itulo Mlterlng .Machines,

Lend Cutter,
Two Pairs News Chases;

Two sets Column Utiles,

And numerous oilier articles used In a Printing
Offlce.

j It. DYEIi,

NO. ir. MHItCIIANTS' HOW,

Dealer In

Iron and Lend Pipe, Portable and Stationary En-
gines; HoInrySlenm, Force and cistern Pumps;
Lent-lte- nnd Itubber Ucltlna: Jiuohor now nnd
Packing, itnijiiMr overcoats, Oloves nnd Mi-
ttens; Steam ami WnterOuugcs; Wuter, Steam
nnd lias Flttlii"x, und Fixtures, nil kinds; Flax
and So.ipstoue Packing; Cot Ion Waste, Plumb-
ers' (luuds.

S1TAM, WATKH AND (IAS FITTINO

Done nt short notice nnd at prices adapted to
the times,

Hutland, May l.isn myldtwtf

Vl'EAM STONK CUTTKIl COMPANY,

Sole proprietors nnd manufacturers of I ho

VVllllin'EI.I. PATIENT

STONi: CIIANNHLINO OH (Jt'AltltYINO

Fur cutting stone Into various sl.es and;dl-menslo-

IN ALL KINDS OF (JHAHHIKS,

oi'uck a sii sum's,

lil'TLANP, VEUMONT.

JOHN W. CItAMTON, Pres't.
(IDOIKli: It HOYOU, Treus.
OIIAHLKS CI.AHK, Soc'y.

mv I ly (I KO. .1. WAltDWELL. Supt.

pLU.MBING AND GAS PITTING.

COPPKH AND SHEET IKON WOItK.

Having leased room j No. 1. Merchants' How,
lu Store with II. II. Dyer, I nm prepared to do
nil woik in my lino In a workmanlike manner
at reasonable rates.

I'l.U.MIllNO AND OAS FITTINO (iOOHS

suppll'."i at llio lowest rates.

8 A T I S F A C T I O.N f1 U A It A N T E E I) .

tv Orders by mall promptly attended to.

S. D. JENNESS,
ltutland, May 29, 1ST3. d3m

Q CHAP IHON AND STEEL. OLD
kJ Marble Saws and Currency taken In ex
change lor Nails at tho

mayld3m ItllTLAND NAIL WOHKB.
West ot Lincoln Iron Works

ftUUinrvy ami $uuy (Sootls.

B AH HOWS & MITCHELL,

(Successors to Fkkncii lUiutows.

PHOSPECTU8 FOB 1873.

As wo hnvo worn no disguises In tho past,',wo
onio with no promise ot a new sensation. We

shall offer you 110 cunningly devised fables to
tlcklo your fancy, nor take a fresh departure in
unbeaten paths to relievo tho monotony of
truth-tellin- FornearlyFlttccn Yearsweliavo
held to the samo principles, and wo And them
all unworn by the lapso of time.

MIM.INKHY AND FANCY HOODS

WHOLESALE AND UETAIL.

All orders entrusted to our care will be

piwurri.y .txi cahnfumy fii.i.kd.

BAHKOWS it MITCHELL,

NO. Jl MERCHANTS' HOW,

inaildtt

BY TELEGRAPH.

The Ibices nl Sarnliir.t.
Sauatooa, July to.

The excitement liicicufes ns the laces
progress. Should the weather prove pleas-

ant, the ntlr.iclions t'i,r will

draw together the largest crowd of the fca-so-

The town is literally full, and pool

selling Is active.

The races set down for Thursday are

three in number.

First A dash of one mile fur nil ages,

for n purse of i."iOI).

Second A Hat race of two mlle.s for all

ages, for n purse of iSI)f.

Third A hurdle rate for ullages, two

tulles, over eight hurdles, welter weights,

iJBOO to winner : lo scconiHiorse, nnd

$100 to third home.

The hurdle race will be the only one

which transpires before Allgulst 12th, when

one of n similar character will lake place.
(IHAND OOXIT.l'.T.

The Grand Concert and Soiree Dan Santo

came off 'nt the ball room of the Grand

Union Hotel this evening, for the benefit

of the Home of the Good Shepherd. It
wns successful in every wny. Among the

committee of arrangements wcie Mrs. Gov.

Cm tin of Pennsylvania, Mrs. Gen. Duryea,

and Mrs. Hen Wood.

WresUIng Match.
A New York dispatch says that n wiest-lln- g

match has been arranged between

Homer Lane of New Voik nnd John
of Hutland, Vt., to come oft nt

Troy, N. Y., on the 1 ltl; of August.

The in Hunger.
Nkw Yoiik, July i!0.

A special from Washington says, advices

received there state that 11 dangerous opera-

tion is about to be performed upon

Wilson nnd If Ids strength fails

under It ills physicians think It doubtful If
lie w ill live till opening of Congress.

A Terrible Accident.
Chicaoo, July 30.

FtVK MT.X rATAI.I.V llfUKEl).

On Tuesday evening, nt the north Chica

go rolling mills n dozen wnikiucn were

engaged in icmoving nn imperfect blast

from one of Hie furnaces, when suddenly
a large mass of clinkers were detached,
making nn opening in the furnace, nnd

there rushed out nn Immense volume of
gas, which coming in contact with tho

outer air, exploded, filling the place willi n

sheet of llame which completely enveloped

eight woiknicn. Five . of them, James
Mack, Michael Hnlley, John Hutch, James
Schalf tier nnd Patrick Manning, were so

badly burned that not one Is expected to

recover. Three other workmen, Owen

Corbell, Thomas Conner nod Nicholas

Sehevelin, wcro seriously, but It Is thought
not latiilly liijnied. Tim loss to the lnllili

mill company is considerable.

(Ircnt Damage by Slonn.

Nuw Voi:k, July 30.

The estimated damage by t lie rain storm

yesterday to Newark, amounts to over

$200,000. "Nearly nil the basements in Hie

city mc Hooded, several buildings damaged

and some set on Hie by lightning. One

house was blown down nnd completely de-

molished. Two giocery stores wcie coin

pletely mined by lliellnoil, also n shoo sloio.

Lagonltz's factory and machinery was dam
agcil to the amount of 2,000.

Hundreds of poor people In the t

of the city were driven out of cellars,

several liav lug narrow escapes from diown

lug.

Tho same storm (lone considerable dam- -

ago lo houses nnd sticets in the lower por

tlon of Gowanus and Brooklyn.

From Wnshlitglou.
11. h. nosns fi:om Tin: hyndkiatr.

Wakiiixuion", July 30.

The Treasury dlHelals who went to Lou

don some weeks ngo with bonds for the

syndicate returned this morning with a
largo number of cancelled bonds returned
to the treasury by syndicate.

MeMnltnn lo lteslgn---Tli- e Extreme
Left.

Paws, July 30.

Marshal McMahou will retain the prcsi

dency of the Itrpubllc but six months Ion-

ger, when ho will resign and return to the

command of tlio army, It Is considered

certain that tho republican form of gov

ernment will bo succeeded by 11 monarchy,

nnd it is deemed essential that Marshal

McMahon, who posfesossgic.it inllucnce

with tho army, bhould bo In command upon

oocasion of tho change.

Tho extreme Left have determined to

agitate the question of tho dissolution of

the Assembly in the provinces during recc-s-.

and aro making preparations for n vigorous

campaign.

Tho Knights of Pj thins.

t PoumiKEErsTE, July 30.

Tho Grand Lbdgo now lu sos slon hero.

has representatives from one hundred and

six lodges. Thorcpoitot Grand Chancel- -

lor Colo shows nineteen new lodges havo

licen Instituted In tho Slnto of NcwYiulc
during the past year. II. C. A. Saur, of

Peabody Lodge, Albany, has been elected

Grand Chancellor, The Grand Parade

tnkes placo on Thursday.

Mmlocs (n he Shot.
Nkw Yoiik, July 30,

It Is stated that unofficial udvlces rceelv

cd nt tho war department Hint tho court

has found nil the Modoc Indians Ihat vcro

on trial guilty of murder and ordered all

of them to bo eliot. Gen. Davls"ls said to

jo only nwaltlng jtho endorsement of tho

verdict to carry out the sentence.

The Brooklyn Trust Co.

Nkw Yoiik, July nn.

The hearing 011 the petition that tho

Brooklyn trust compnliy lie placed In bank- -

uplcy y wns postponed till next Wed
nesday.

'(illusion of Custom Officers nnd In
formers.

Nkw Yoiik, July 30.

Ills stated that the firms whose hooks

ino been seized by Detective Jnyno nnd
his men of the custom house, chnrgo that
there Is roirtipt collusion between the etis- -

imi house officials nnd unscrupulous In

formers, the officials counting upon being
able In effect a quiet settlement. The firms
lovvever, whoso books have been seized by
Jaync cxpicss n determination lo contend
to the bitter end this war of custom house
officials ngainst Importers. The ptlvntc
Informer In one case cannot bo found.

Xew York University Convnenilon.

Amiany, July 30.
In the University convocation an

Invitation was accepted to attend the meet-

ing of the national teachers' association
next week. All action iclutiro to the re-

port of the committee on coins weights and
measures was postponed one year. Dr.
Oscar Atwood of Pittsburgh University
read n paper on Moral Elements In teach-
ing ; Prof. A. S. Hopkins one on Study of
Latin, nnd Prof. Sliacklcford of Cornell
University on Esthetics of Language Com
nltlce on the Kdiientlonal inteiostsof the

State.

Mexican Lnvvs.

New York, July 30.
.Mexican advices say that tho government

will nt Its next session of congress movo
for the modillcntion of the Zono Libre laws
restoring free Importation toMatmorasnud
Ntieva Leredo nnd forbidding the accumu-

lation of largo stocks of free goods atZono
Libre nnd other free ports.

Meeting of Honornbles.
JNevv Yoiik, July 30.

Tho ancient artillery of
Boston, Veteran Artillery of Ncvvbury-por-t,

Anioskeag Veterans of Manchester,
N. II., nnd all tho New England governors
are nt Providence guests of the
Hhodo Island Light Infantry Veteran As
sociation, Gen. Hurnside commanding.

The Cholera in Missouri.
Fayette, Mo., July 30.

I'licro were fourteen deaths from cholera
here since Inst Saturday out of a popula
tion not exceeding 1200, Tho disease orig
inated at a pionlc of negroes last Saturday
and wits caused by overeating of unwhole
some food and drinking Impure waterfrom
a small stream. Nine ot the negroes died
nnd n number are still sick. Three railroad
laborers died and two citizens also died of
the epidemic. A large quantity of tar
rosin and gun powder has been burned by
the authorities, and other means taken to
stay the progress of the disease. There
was only ouo death yesterday and it is be-

lieved the disease has spent its force.

The IVnr of Insurgents.
I lllil'.ATEXIill HOMIIAimMEST OF At.MEN'A.

M.viiuin, July SO.

C'ontreras Is in command of the insur
gent Heel otT Alniena. lie demands con
tribution of (50,000 peietas and the evacua-
tion of tlio city by Hie civil guard, nnd
threatens bombardment in case of 1cft1s.1l.

The city authorities have refused to com
ply and are preparing for defense.

There is ground for hope that foreign
men-of-w- in the harbor will interfere and
prevent the horrors of bombardment.

UEI.EASKIl I'UOl'OSEl) CESSION

or NAVAItllK.

The insurgents were driven from the
town and 700 republican prisoners who
wcro confined therein released. The In

surgent committee of public safely at Car- -

tegena, announce that a medal of honor
nnd pension will bo given to nil persons
who lake up arms in tlicir cause.

Tho authorities of Lojn province and
Navnuo have expelled 110 members of the
International Society from that town.
A proposition is mooted to cede to Franco

all of the province of Navarre lying north
of the liver F.bro.

Ily the Cable.
Vienna, July 30.

1 HE INTEltNATIONAI. PATENT CONOIIEsS.

The International Patent Congress have
been called to meet In this city and will as-

semble on the 4th of August. The laliors
of the preparatory committee are nearly
concluded,

fioomvooii STAKES.

London, July HO.

Tlio Goodwood stakes, wcro won
by Uhlan llrst, Iligglns second and Unfile
third, llettlng fi to 1 ngainst the favorite.

Weather Iteporf.
Washington, July 110.

I'ltOllAWLlTIKS.

For Now England states northwesterly
winds nn 1 dear or partly clear weather.

Canal Itoat Licenses.
IIaltimcise, Md., July SO.

A short time since the U. S. Distilet
Court of Maryland decided that the canal
boats engaged in the transportatlonof coal,
ifcc , between this port und Philadelphia
wns not such vessels as the nets of Congress
required enrolled and licensed nnd pay ton-

nage dues. This decision was not In uc.

cordance w 1th tho views of tho treasury de
partment, and to test tho question of six
canal boats of tho Pennsylvania Co. being
seized by tlio U. S. Marshal under pro-

ceedings and to enforce a penalty for vio-

lation at tho nets of Congress. Tho boats
will bo released to-d- by the U, S.

Itogcrs under stipulation. It is
claimed that each boat Is liable to seventy-flv-o

dollars tonnngo dues and seventy dol-

lars liglit-hous- c money.

A Fight in Malaga.
Nkw Yiuik, July 30.

A Malaga, Spain, special says tho
nnd Insurgents had several severe

lights Sunday and Monday. Tho Insur-gen- ts

occupied tho churches of San Flete,
San Nicolas and San Martin, nnd tlio l'lnza
Major, which was stongly barricaded. Tho
troops whllo tulvancing, Sunday, along tho
Alcmnda, suffered severely from tho rebels
at tho Pucrta Del Mar.and lu tho citadel.
After somo sharp fighting there was a

It came to nothing. Fighting was

resumed and still continued on Sunday.
Tho losses nro heavy, ono hundred and six.
ty men being dead already. It la reported
that Qver thveo hundred luirrlcndes nro

erected In the heatt of tho city.

rt'cu Yuru I'loiluiii 4iiuris!l.
New Yokk, July nn.

Cottom. Market In n Httlo belter request for
spinning with less doing for export ; market
unchanged but rules In buyers fsvor.Dtfiales nt
1S37 bales at mc for uplands.

. KecelptB 8,i bbls. The muket
rules In buyers favor with rather more ilolnu.
Siles of 134,00) bbls. nt It ti.vr. as for silpeTlliie
Western nnd state: t.i.KVar, vu for Common
to good Extra western nnd state ;tC.a5fgT in
for good to choice do; , o,v- - a", for
common to choice White vihent western ex-
tra ; (d loci M w for ciminon to good extra OHIO

0 4.Vaio;n for roininon to choice, extra HI.
; Included lu sales is 4.V100 1,1,1s. mill

Hour, part extra at to 2..; tin- market closing
quiet.

KVF. KMU'R. In moderate request nt 43o,ao w
Cons Meai The market n Steiiily at

3irxA3 40 for Western; a 80a!ii' for nrandywlnu
Whiskey. Tho market Is fall ly neilve and

firmer ntooxffl 9"c.)
Wheat. Hecclpts dl.HSbush. The market

Is heavy nnd about ono cent lower. Holders are
disposed to realize. Sales of 1U,oco bushel,
atti !tl(nfl nl for rejected spring; Jl.aiiiti ,u
for No. .1 spilng; liis,sj for No, n Chicago,

14o Northwestern spring; HI 4wtl n No. v
Milwaukee ; tl 47 for No. 1 Dultith ; tl so
for new whlto Mgryland ; obout tlH forvvlntei
red western.

Hye Market Is quiet ; buyers 7s and siller,
sue.

IIA111.KV. The market for barley nnd bailcj
malt Is dull nnd vt Ithout any decided change,

Coiin. Itecelpts 02,000 bushels. tMarkrr
Is steadier with n fnlr export and holne trade
demand. Sales of 134,000 bush, at unarA: for
steamer Western mixed ("closing for
sail; C";S(wi for high mixed aim ylb
western ; ,3,75 for whlto western,

m.uin bush. Market U n shade
easier. Sales of UC.OCO bushels nt 4ljtf42e fol
new mixed western; 4Sotf,2o for new

40',r44lc tor black western.
Loos. Market dull nnd heavy nt Is2ih- forstnto and Pennsylvania.
Hav Mniket mutt anil uuchanged.
Coitek Market Is quiet nnd linn. Hlo nl

19WP20C.
StiiAii. Market Is steady. Itcnnlng "VnS'..Molasses. Market is quiet and tn m nt a'

',.
1'oiiK. Market is steady; new moss $17 2.;extra prime fir.on; wesleinrrime mess 17 to.
Hi:kp. Market Isqiilernnd steady nt !H0i,.

MM ror plain mess; til for extra ines
Hkeh' Hams. Market Is iiulet ntaiMOl,
Tikiick IIkkk Market. Is Ilrmnt 17(2le

prime, mess; sImki for India mess,
ITT Meats. .Market quiet Mid nnclianged ;

middles steady ; long clear 8ff8e; shorl
rib He.

Laiii). Market opened lower and dosed
western steam sm S',.

Hcttek. Market l.s linn at 2r30e for ren-
in prlmestnte ; HknVft for western.
UCiiEESE. Market Is tinner nt lowin', for rm
to prime State factory.

TVuiv York Slock :111a iiioncy market.
New Yoiik, .lu! u

litest movktaiiv.
Oold ranged from 1ir, to lir.;,.
Government bonds are dull and steady nil d.i

with but Httlo change In price.
Stato bonds nro very quiet at nominal price-- .

Stocks opened linn. Western I'nlon opened
a( 03',' and closed ntUJ.Visiij'j, Kilejopened nl
KM,', closed at ta'i Harlem opened nt 1st, brake
to lwif nnd closed nt w;. The rest of tie
market was steady.

Tho Treasury disbursements nmount-e- d

to $!i,(ioo.
Customs receipts f 135, 0.
Money abundant nt f34 per cent.
Sterling linn ; long s'iG9, and sight !..
The clearings nt the nolil I'xchati're

wcro $33,000,000.

Loans were made nt 2(..a percent, forct)-rjln-

rates. ,
Tlio following are the closing quotation" :

II. s. os '81 reg US', western OS'
u. s. r.s 'st coupon. U!), do. piereired. v.
U. S. Mi reg. .110', Cleveland, Colum- -
u, s. 'ia coup. in bus,"; cm..
U. s 'ai conn. 11 X..I. central... -

II. S. '05 old..i;o( uncle Island
U. S. '6!i new. 117'. Mil. K St. 1'atil.... M .
U. S. M0S '07 lts;h do. in etcrred. . Vi
u. s. ns Ms 11s', T. W. a: W
u.s. r.s new 110 110. preferred SI)

U. S. reg. ...Ill's Fort wano .'I.'
u. n. i.uiou mm
Currency Cs li t1. Haute 'JO

ueiawaro anuiiuu- - uo. preierreti. . e
son Canal 114?, Chicago .tt Alton. .MS'

.vianposa uo. prcierieu.. 111

do nref Ohio A Mississippi. :o
Canton 101 Del.,l.ack. ,V. West.tlHi
consolidated coal r--i lloston, Hartford a,
Cumberland 75 lirle i!

western l nlou C. C. & Indiana
Telegraph !i."i central at

Quicksilver ST it. a: o mil
do. preterm!. 47 llaunlbaf.: St. ,lo- -

I'aclilc Mall :i7' KOlJll

Boston W a I e r Central l'aellle ino,
lov er 30 linloii I'acine. S2'

Adams Kxprcsx... D4Y Crants
Income

American M.V, Im lcnnew.ee Ks...
press (j t do. new.

United states Ex- - Virginia cs
press., gsvj 110. new,

New York central Missouri 0(
It. 11. I! 10.M Miss

Erie loseph
do preferi ed. . . . 7:1 .a. OA.

Ilailem 133'. La. cs new .1

do.: preferred .130 Leveo as 4
Michigan Central.. 95,'f Ala. ss S

rantima nr. do. r.'.s
Union I'aclilc 2s'. Oa.r.s 7

Lake Shore Midi do. T'rt
S( HI. North Carolina Cs. 2

Illinois Central... tor, do. new. 1

Cleveland & Pitts-
burg

South Carolina Cs..
s?', no. new r.

Chicago . North- - Lxe lin litre. loinr
Do. siiort-.-T

CATTIiK MAHhTXS.

ii.mo.n r.svi: vn'ofti
.li.weici''!'.

I'ur tliu vvcclc ciuliii Jul) !), is:!.
AMOUNT OF LIVE STOCK AT JIAIIKET.

Cattle. Sheep & Lambs, Swine,
This week 317 1210
Last week sltt iw
One year ngo uri tat! 1,

Kl'MSEK FROM THE SEVE11AI. STVTKS.
Cattle, MioepALauibs, IIuim i, Calve-- .

N. II. 4 J3.--I 1111
Vermont. ..inn 117c :t;
New York. 22 Too
Western., so ....
Canada its icjy .. ...

Total.... 31T 424i) w 41
Number of ears over tho different n

nnd I.owoll 33, Fttchburg tn total CI.
Prices ut market lleet A few choice $10 on,.,

; oxtra to St 7.'.; llrst quality $SiS S.7.1; sec-
ond qualltj $&i7 7.'.; third quality $.K38 tA.

Prices ot store cattle Working oxenw pair,
from $1011, $17. 2iio,270.

Milch cows nnd ealv w, from $3035.1 ; curaco
07ft.

Yearlings $t0(.i 13; two years old fcMuMs; three
years old 3iw4.

Prices of sheep and lambs In lots, wool ..In-e-

$3, $.1 no, $3 7ft euch;elra$IO.i0(iy luad, or
from ft Oe l lb.

Spring lambs 7mS V !'; sheaicd sheen
Qfte V 1!'.

Veal Calves $K..,12.
1'rlcos of hides, allow and hklns Urltilitoii

tildes Do w it,; couutry hides she t Hi.

llrlghton tallow EKaftuc v rt; country t.dlon
tKSftWC v is.

Pelts f 7NS2 Wench.
Sheared sheen skins noo each; lamb skin.

tM;!7ro each ; calf skins icisc y ii.
CLASSIFICATION OF CATTLE AMI SIIKKl'.

N. 11. licet Choice grades Includes liotluii'
but si d 1100 to 141111 lbs bullocks. Kxtr.i
nnd llrst quality Includes the best, large fat
oxen. Second and third quality Includes oxen
and two and three year old steers.

ilieeiv 1'xtralncliiilesco.s.iets, andwlicn those
of inferior quality aro thrown out,

IIEMAliKS.

Cattle Tlio fow Western cnttlo received were
tlvo loads by J Hyde and taken away

ns landed. 237 head constituted the sup-
ply from the North ; those were selling nt un-
changed prices ; but less life to the ir.ide,bulci.
era w ere uuj lng with rctut tnuce. The w catn r
Is sultry ! dog days fairly set lu, and many 1
tho city peopto nro now nt tho mountain", or
other summer resorts. Dull markets mio be
expected during tho mouth of August. II 1

Shackett sold 13 ttueo jearold steers to c Went
worth nt s,c, to dress 7W us each ; 4 heifers w
$HBV V; D w, to dress COU lis each; 13 steei.,
and tows lo J Zoler nt ftVi, Uvo uveuige 1u7j ,

balance ot his small cattle at T(?Sc p It. D V,
dress400 to cut cs. J (1 may suld six three .ea-ol-

steers at 814c to divas G7& tt; 3 cows ntse ,

K, 1) VV, dress tM rt,s.
Sheen and Lambs sc seems lo be the out-'d- e

price on lambs on the market; sensn'
loads previously contracted for ntji" . Prices
huv 0 depreciated us far us we ciusl"l(io f m

Poultry Several drovers had If, "fViulh.v ,.1,

tho trains, and are not receiving last weeks
on spring chlckem. Tho Highest oner win

22c 'aii

PKOPI.F.S GAS liK'HT COMPANY
v,s

Theoniccof the People's fits Light company
has been removed to Town Hall building, m u
door south of Town Clerk's office, Tlio

dividend will bo paid to' stockholders ult
the llrst day of August,

j:. FosTUU eooivi:,
Jj 20d3t Clerk ami Trexsui ev.

"PASTUHK LAND IN PlTTSFOItll
X For sale or rent, one bundled nnd twenty
Ilveueres of Hue l'ASTl'tti: land located 01111 and
one-ha- lt miles from 1'lttsford Village. Addivns
or call on I". P. IIITCIICOCK, under Nutlonul
Hank of ltutland, ltutland. Vt. Maj lit

10 11 sai.i:.

The subscriber offers fork.1'0 the
HOUSE AND LOT, VI COTTAtl I!' RTltllKT,

Corner William Stroeti
Houso Is In good repair, Contains la rooui i, g.i:i

and water above aim below. location desirable,
cellar al ays dry and well ventilated. Ham nas
accommodations for two horses, or horse and
cow. flood bam cellar.

A portion of tho mrnllura wilt uomJJ Willi
tho house It dessred.

Possession, gi et at any time.
c. II, roiiins.

ltutland, June d Isn. dti


